



OFFICIAL ORGA~ OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
..::.=-=,_ __ _ 
Vol. Vlll. 
$2l00 EACH. FOR 205· 
SAYS FAMlllE IS WELDING TOGETHER 
. . ·WHOLE SOUL OF R"881All PEG 
. \' . 
Representative Govt.1 \Vill Fight Against 
And No Confcderatio.n ! I Separation1Ireland1 nroA. lulldaJ.-lfoecow ~ 
L·1~·osTO".·. J ~ In 1\londn" - DFl FAST Au ... 21-"We recuse t~ · papora end other adYlce ncetfed ID 
" " ·' nm .. c • · , . ' ' · " R'gu say that the Raalan ~are 
Arrno(:'cmcnta nrc being mnde to consent lO scp1m1llon rrom tho re.;, ~ · 1 f 11 Id wtt!a 'DJ'-.~&:.:: llCmd 3 dopulatlou lo London w urso or lrclnml. and pledge ourselves lo comb ng ~·~d Oil • t!a a • ak ffilllllt W tM 
tho i;rantlni; of a wider mcnsuro of ;ippo.~o It l!l'!ndfa.'tly nnd to mnko lh\t s ue cont ul ou aa eJ call m et and .-? 
rcpres~nlnU\'O i;ovornment I~ rnmn· ifull<.11t u110 of our r ight to nulllCy I~ lownTIJ famine relief. MONTRBAL,. • Deckrllllt ecated 117 ~ VJ~~'i•~~ 
cl11 Tho colonlots a ro not favorablll vom•ludcs n resolution which " 'Ill The110 dout1on1 or food from that onotller ... ion can add DOt!alq pbu:ed' In penal ~ a.d u 
· ' nro~'~"·' hy t he Londonderry Cit> mt1agre rations or or pl!co or olmo11t to etrenctbell the GoYertlment 19 , ... _ _.__ f .f-'J. ""I: 
10 fcderntlon with Cann1n. but· nrc •· ·~Q-u • 11 8 1 bl .. Ounrra lmp~uulled. 
. or l;.ft .<'oiinl·ll next ThJJrsdn". u Is snhl thn~ W)rl 1 t l'tl O\' ct rou e 1 .... tcs, aro conalllulcncll'I and tbal • tho tut . 
tho resolution 18 certain or llCl.~age.~ , dePcrltod at pitiful In comparlao:i 1caslon nr the txplrlns rarUamcnt .. G k Ad . 
,·, 
clamoring for f:O\'crnm~nl "' • ' ------- I' 
ree>ple. 1-- I with tho needs or the 11lnrvlng lu more Rpl to bo acanital than HrYlce I rc.e vanre . . •!Hllall., 0 kn0\\'11 thnl n forC'O or marines hn•( tho Volgn region. Despite all th• tho .Montrenl Guoue. one of tbe Getting Senous DUBLIN. Sallda,.,-NearlJ all tnem· llW. Bat Of ..... or 
Amcrira-Scnds Marines hc<':i cm\Jnrk ctl nt Phll:idclphfa cor 11urre:-lng lnvctvcd. lho olftclula t1ro st.rongolll Oovornment orcana la lhc -- n of Uall Elrealln Cabinet met h lH altaatloli la 
Cnnnl ~onft 1 Quoted 1111 dclfCrlblng tho Comloo ns Dominion, will to-morrow mornlq LONDON. Aug. Zl-Aocordhllf to re .a•lon ,....., for lhe pars>OM of rook· rmealaa Oil t!ae ~ WASHl:\OTO:\. Sunday, - United ~ ~. •111 blel!llng In dlsgul110 ror the 11olu~ publish an editorial call to dlsaolYf port.a from the Greco-Turldah front ,nc1flnal arransemcnta ror tomorrow·• Jut alloat wllere ~ wa. States has Informed rnnnmn lhnl ns f tlon of nu11sln's problems. Kallnln, Parliament. the .reatatant'e or Turkllb Nallonalltta tlecret ai:salon of rarllament. Ham o 
n friendly mcdlntor between Pnn:nnn Ilomb Thrown In Belfast I hcnd or lho Central Comml1111IOll for ---0 to die Greek advance •• becoming . Bol11nd. reprC11enlallYO or Eamonn A • "~ Relief n:::.t 
11nd Co:uu,.'l nlcn In their ooundary ramlno rollof. while onrout~ '" ·~rlou11, aara an Exchange Telesrapll Val~ra In United Stales, wn11 one ppom1.ea -=--
nnd conslll Hien In their boundnry o~:L~~AST. Sunday- A bomb Wfl4 sam11rn In I.ho ramlnc nra told o Prrss Comment&.; tdeepalcb from ConatanUnople lc>-da1. r lhc cnllen on Do Valera at tlte 
dl11pute, It doc.'! not " fee l lm11cllcd to thro°\Vn In Tyruno s t reot . lhhs cvonln~ crowd or hungry pooplc at lbc 1111- lf.i'h' Question It la believed tbe Kemalleta llaYe ~ ,Mansion House lhll afternoon. Ir"" RIOA, llandaJ,-CoL W. N. Jla4. 
llugi;elll" thnt Concta. Rlcn delay long. A we>man w11• iicrlousl)' wonndod nn~ Uo:i U1nt llfSl Cood11 or grain collocit.o ~ colqct relnrorcemonta from the cau. and b;ui paued tb~ugh a week or or AlballJ, N.l'., wbo dlrecW•"""' 
er taklni; Jurl11dlc tlon O\'c r tho ter- fh·c other per11ons lc111 bndlr wound od for nntura t to.x would go for LO:'\OON. Aui;. ft-London nows- caaua and Clllcla. decldocl c:ontrutll 111 feeling on thtllll Armnla le 1919, laa ::.3 
t ltory now occupied by Pannmn, nnd n l In th' cxploKlon. litany wlndOWI! 11codlng the ftolds or Saraloaf and paper!! ID sun11nln~ u" lho Jrlah 1lt· • 1j,..ue queatton, end 1tlll la ancortala ef lo aupemae famtae relief 
whlc:b wu ndJudgod lo belong to were broken by lhe c:oiicmuilon. 1 1 Snmarn Oovommont11, Ho dcclnrod: uatlon lbl11 moml~ dnoted them. Broken Down Emp. u to •bere peace dlacuaatona are 1or the AmerlcaD Weu.r C'OllalA ruca by Terms or lhQ Loubort is not known who threw the bomu. j ''Thc calnmlty la welding tosether HIYetl to "peace «>(°war"' eclltorf1l1. IR-Switzerland lea41ns. Thi• period which ha.'J wn, .tloll Ill Raaia.. It .. UIDOllDOed ~ 
;~:~!iat~::l t~~~~~onco11:~h~;::~ • tDVf:KTISE llV 'l'Ut: "APVOC'4'l~.' ;~ :::e:o~:c,: :=· .::,·:-~ :::.:~-:~:-=-~ i:;o..:: ·-GENBVA, Aug-:ff-!*11.--b ~ )l~od tfln.!la~:.;. :.:.:-~~:.:~·4 ;-•~, ;:llftM' ...... 'tf 
~~~~~~!!."!!!!~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ ... ~~~·~ uot a..algn ot ala"at:oa Cllli be ae~n Union and you oball not," u repre- or t.h'arlos or Au11trla-HnngU7 and 
· . . . I there although price. of rood1tulr11 1entlng tho po11lllon of the BrlU11h Emprcu 7.lta will be permllled to re- .. 
~®@®®®~)(~:..~,~ {*'i!~®\!'$-m'®®®®® 11rc bl~h nil nocc111ar,. rood. enll GoYOmmeot. "tr necot1aU0011 break .main In Swltierland until the eud ot omoc:===omoc:===omoc:=== 
:.c) _.. ..... , I white brc:id, can bo 11ocurcd nt the down," dC!Clnred Ule London Tlmu, October, under Rn agreement reached D 
•it A th . markclll. i 'tho pracUcal alternallvea are whrl by the Brltl3b. Hungarian ond Swlllll 0 
Pledge to Peace S<>ut.born Ireland go •r way aa an alg.oUled lta yllllogne1111 to rocelve tho ._ no er ---fl- -- j 'We think 111 a Just Mttlement, or let OovcrnmenL.-. a11 no olher country baa ~ 
, Independent RepuMic. The tint ex-Royal cou11le, local newspapers de-
·EOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
• 
'VE CI ... EAR OUR 
ENTlllE STOCK 
Ladies' 
. . I 
~OW SHOES. 
AT 
J : REMEMBl~R 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
NJAOAJL\ FALLS, OllL. _..., IS-A would be an lnCOD'811Dce to ua but claro: The ex·Emporor, tho prel!S ro· 
'farse crowd JHlerdaJ wltlle"!ll8d an wo11ld be t.wo yeara or agoay lo Ire· ports, baa Jntt lost the i;roaler 114rl 
'l•nteneUq llcelle Oil Upper Bridle at land, The IOOODd would .be treason pr ai.000.000 crowns ho bad on deposit a 
JU-o lmqfnarJ line between Canada and folly to England, nnd ll la abao. In tbe Zurich Bank which haa gom. 0 
fud the United States. wltell ftftY wn. lutcl,. unthinkable 88 ' tong 1111 this Into h•nkruptcy. • •hlil> bis bre>t. her. ~ 
,Mill from Caliada and tbe United :Salton remains a NaUon ol oll." tho Archduke Maxllla.n. loel tho 011ulv-
r..... )'..... tbemMIYH to world alcnl ot 4,000,000 marks. According 
,.._ eadeaYOn. I to lho Finn nee Rovl~"" this money 
Makes New Swim Record , •·as &mugi;lod across the border dur-
ing the war. CharlcS: ll Is deciared. OD lea Favers An ElecCioa 
In the Early fall 
CHRISTJANJA. Norway, Aug. 21- wae compelled to 1011 hie prlvat.o vlllo 
Annebeuri;, tho Swedis h swimmer, to- near Vienna to n woaltl'ly Spaniard. ~ O
day eetabll1hcd a florld'11 record ror ror 46.000 pcaclRB In order lo continue 
1,000 metera. tree 11tylo, malting tho ll\'lng nt bis cbnteau nenr Lucerne. 
OTTA.WA.- Tbere 11 ttaaon to bo· dl1tance In 34 minute!, 19 1ocood11. 
Une thlil Premlr.r M•hth•n ba1 eomr and lowering tho record made by F. Charlie Wants His 
back to C".anada prepared to N\llcur In r E. Beaurepalro al Adelolde. Australia. Throne Back O 
t• opinion of tbat WIDll: or lhe cab Jn February, 19!0, by lZ ICICODdS. a a 
lnet who faYOr dlaaoluUon or parlln· 1 \'f~l''"'A. 2 .,. O~ . · • r'"" Aug. 1- rormer Empcr- O 
at,ent anit a gGnonil ell'Ctlon this mu • Remains Champion or Chnrlea or Au .. trla-Hungary Is said The S. S. "ROSALIND" wilt sail from 6,. J 't .on Setar· 1 
u the Mlt 1olulll.'n or n perturbed __ to bo planning to allk the Cquncll or day, Au~ 27th, at l p.m. sharp. . • 
pollllcal 11ltuat100. That be entertalu I FOREST lllLL, N.Y .. Aug. 21- Mra. tho League of Nntlons to consent to Passengers embsrking for New York must fC!O t'fs dBctor 
auch • view Is not 11arprl1lng becauu Moll.a B. Jualedt Mallory or Now the rcatoraUon· or the Monarchy 1~ in the ship's Saloon one hour before sailing. '' · . / , ~· 
nUho flMI caucus or his party on the I York. ye11lcrday retained her Ullo or Hungary. OD Passengers mui.t claim their return ·~~·· ~ty-
ot hl11 cll'parturc for England ho Hiii i Womon'e Tonnie Champion or lhe ---0 four hours previous to sailing. _ J \' f ' a 
to propnro ror a ~eneral election. United States by dereaUng Mrs. Mal')' S · O D ~o Through tit.kct;; f~ucd to Boston via thJ DcHnln'6 'Atlantic 
While such c:ounn l Is often given. ll jE. llrowno or Santa ~ Monica, Call. ays ~n OOf, • : Railway. - .\f~• h . IO 
la undor11tood thnt the premier's ref· rornla. I Policy Gammg Through nUC'i quoted to any port. 
erence hl lbls lnat.anco WU prelt.J -- For further in formation re passage, rares, rrcight rates 
,.peclflc. --- WASHINGTON, Aug. 20-ln a high- etc., apply to ' 
Tb• a(vt4i9 or tho caucus, however. llodemnttr a fador. •ly 11lgnlftc:ant repart. hued on Its pre- o ft ARVEY o.. CO Lt 
WU ognln11l such 11 course. Tberel• ll Is believed, lhcrcrorc, tbnl be>: llmlnary au"OY or Colonial Tarltr a A a • t d. Aiall Red en. Line. 0 
r 
llo:s tho gront doubt to-day u to whe· fore 11ny definite conclusion Ill ar· ~llcles around the world, the United = . St. John'a. Nld. a 
· thor or not dl1111olullon wUI occnr. BJ rived alontt tho queitUon or a goncrat Slaloa Tariff Commlll.!,on empba11l1od oao Ol:llO oao D•O o-.C: 
Call, IC tbo ldOM or tho most lnrtu. election, the prime mlnlete r will tAilt tho fact that Lho open door pollc1. 
llfttlal men or tho ceblnet prcdomln· slops to Hcortaln the vlo1"t of h .. ,rhetber pursued 81 a freel,. adopted 
t1le. ond tho premier hlmaelt 11 said rollowcr.i. (f tho final c:onchuslon be nallonal policy, or c:ontJoued In ac, •oao 01:10 011:100•0 -.,m==~ 
to be In accord with them, tho gov• to go ahead the b1e~lecUon1 will 1M cordance with treaty ohJlgalJona. ¥" ~ I 
ernruent vdlh lltlle delay may lhrow brought en. Tbore art flYo ncan· J>een losing ground steadily for the I p' d F I 11· 
Ill hlll tn the ring, but the mcmbore Clea already, ond Indications that m l>ut twenl)' year•. The aetr-1oYeM1· . assenger an •e D 
or parliament bavo lo be conelderod lho naLurol courae, three olhor con, Ing Domlnlon1 or the Brltkta Empl... I 1 
anti con11ullod and dltrorcnco given to 11lltuenclca wm 11000 be opened up. Canada, Auatnilla, New Zealand and,. 
their vlow11. If (ho clocllon In the mmln should be Soull) Africa, have eYOIYed, aloc:a 1879, 
. • Prllpl'r Cqnf'le. l adverse to tho goYOrnmonl, dlnolu· .. ya the commlulon, an elaborate 0 
A year ago when Sir Robert Bor· lion would uom lnlmlllblo. tr the •Y•tem or Imperial proferencea. The o ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.- NORTH SYDNBY, C. B. I 
don r eUrod rrom llle premlenshlp and most or them are carried. tho roeull ,tendency baa been ror tbeae prefer-
the quMUon or 1electlnJ! hie 11uccen· I would be eon11lrued aa a mandate L11 enCOJ to lnc reue attalnat forelp 
or nrose, tho then p"mler took the \carry on. Should the mombera or goods. Mlnlo1um tarlll'e lmpond on 
domocnuc course pf asking each min· I parliament 1upportlng the goYOrn· Brtllsh product.a have alWllJ'• .been lft. • 
Inc to ladlaate hill preference for UM, moot 11t11nd for ll. a 1eneral elecUolt tended to protect Joung lndaatrlea 
pre!iJ'.,.blp. There 11 llltlo que11toq tbl11 fall would seem 11i.bty probablJ, •hl'du ban beell deYelopln1 lll· tbe Do- . 
bat '-l r od M M 1 ho but that ellhar lhoT are the rank and . mlnlou. In ltlt Greet Britain her• t t a ma,... LY :nor r. · e I m -1r followed the Domlnlolla In ea-
.Al llOIDfllwhal at least he Is or their mo or tbe two oppoatn1 parUee rel• .--bl hi _1.r d •~• , 
· · 1 r d'··- ti le ,_ le DI pre ereDCe an pan._ pre-
o•ll ,IUklog, •the propriety ot con.auJt.- 1111 the dca o ....,Ju on e1ceecl• ferentlal lreatmelit to all Dnplfe 
lq tlltm la more ap,i-rent thaa n1..i. !Jig!,. queatlonable. 'pocta Oil lb .. arUclea, daUable la her 
Tben la tbe further C:OD11deratlo1i Tho aYtrap M. P. Oil all 1lde1 wanta aarltet, Tbh aeUoll 19 Gr.at Britain 1 
lbt. ti muy caaee. the pre1ent mem .. , anOlbet aeuloll alld tlM aaaaaUoll ot. JI a alstulbat ~ or ·her open ' 
benllp of tll• eonmmat aldo will bl another lademnttT of toar thoalUcl II door poalUon. alld w alreadJ bepn I 
Steel St•IDlhlp ""SABLE l".-Sailinas from 
10 a.m. every Tuesday. 
St. Jobn'1 
Sailfng from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturdar. 
I lM eanlfalea In tlle nnt SHeraJ not a wboll1 foretcn lllfl--. · , Co abow Ua er'eet<f ID UM tarUr1 ot 11.WOa. all4 If l.hJ haYe to put ns . • ~ CroWD ColoaJa. I L• tM ft&tlt. la t!ae eciiMtltaactee tll8J' We CillD..... ff ·1 . . IIDited. ti an addltJoaal c1alm tor belas coa ,., ..... ·Ml M ,.. A PmdaD weanr ueade a1loltt tlane 





The New MarbIC Works 
H you want a nicely finished Headstone, ·or 
Monument, call at 
Chislett's ~Marble Works~ 
.. ... ... . ' 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished \\rorlc in the 
Prices to Suit Everrone. 
City. 
\V/e make a 'special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have mad! 
the supreme sncrlfice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now booking orders for S~:-ing Delivery. 
110•24:.0d.llim,db.wkJ. 
Just a s~ amount in· 
vc8tcd in "a· pertectly saf c 
place,- for,, the. ptotcction of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
I D;.~UNN, • :i:ss Wat~r Street, 
-1!.1 n~B ~~qhc)'s. . 
Manager, .Newfoundlnnl. 
~OEN'r WANTED. 
EVER.Y ONE -fESTED 
AND GU ARANT~ED. 
Dory Compasses, y 
.. 1'tlo_tor Boat Spirit 
Compasses ' 
TUE LARGFST AND BEST srocrc OF NAUTICAL 
lNSTRl'MENTS lN NFhl> • 
. ............._. ___ _ 
ROPER & THOMPSOll_,, 
Aapst Tweaty-seventh to September Teata 
i Cheap Pares 
For Further information apply 
; J. K f.1-Je~.NST~NE , .~ Board of~ Building. 
:io•l.mft.WWID1.U 
I 00U<'.t1T "<OU 1' NICE 
~'Tt·11"44 ~()IT 1'NI) I 
W~T "<ou 'TO <.CR•<iHT 
· Dov.JN TO THE &ACH· 
, t>"'f '(4Qt.. L ""<' • Tf'\l~ ~ , 
MU~T t1A'VE C'b~EN M-.~ 
:-V .-._N A'WNll'f <9MP~'Y 
. ~T;~~E ~ f!>'Y HECK 
I LL. ~ie()T • ()Ot.< T TR y 
r-<~it or "'our:t ,.R1C:~£R"'t 




NF1:n TEAM MAY · 'MuLLALY us1cNs · · · i• 1011 a.~. '': . .. ~ ~· . ~hooner Wrecked I FROM coMMI~10N ' ' ~o Io '~IF~y Near Cane R ce To t:-;;ltor) • Lil ~j,,,~~u~ ) r : ' " I ~ f . . . I Dear Mr. EclllOf,~WIU 7011 kindly ~ bl'-h ... I ed d The H . Ill. 8. Wlat&rla, Comm&D ••• 
• · · Shortly after noon Saturday the pu "' ... o enc os cor,eapon eace l>.&O da 
A lll~ll:n« of the ~l'llmlttee la Telegrapb Operator at Cape Raef rt· and oblige, ' H. CIMlsa.-. " 1 18 trW I "'1tllia1blliST' 
charge of Wednesday's big champion- ported on· unknown ecbooner aeJore Your~ faltbfully. Berm•lla. arrlYf'd Jftl•nlar IDJMOtt Leasa• or Ha&lli9 •iiiflilil~ 
• hl_p sport m~et wae held SaturdAY at Chance Co•e. On receipt or tbe J. J. MULLALY, and bttrtU. ot SllM •84 CMaiiUf.t Wq eacJa .aa&IOa 
t;1lsh1 . UP to the prt11ent 1bere are 60 mtua•1 tbe tug Ja<>rabam left · for St. Johll'a, A11gaat ao, lHl. premlaea. l_llfJ•.~••t•allldlirllt":ll .. lillllil entranla. for tlie vorlqus ,event.s which th " -'vt ~.. 1 te ~ r --o-- Tbe '\\'estarla ~· here on an o•tcta) loOkJ .. • aa.r lta • e ace e ar.. ng uier. o u • -11how11 how k~nly conLeated tbt pro· d l b 1 r d th SJr R. A. Sq111re1, •lalt o~d •Ill lllnllJ r.malD fiTt daja. ter..U. all the • • • ay even ns w en t was oun . e 
gram wJll be! and bow anxious our wrecked Vtshl waa the Allee C. Prtlllltr. arter 'Wblc~ ibe wll p~ , No!ft. are ~U. eu11, 
otheletea ore o hue tbe coveted hon- C i bo 4 r BL Pierro ne.r. Slr.-l ckilre to th&Dlt 1011 ca1t1n1 at Bon&Ttlta an&t Han BtiJ. tq to etNct our or aecurlng chomplon1hlp honour• orew ma ier, on tom tbenc:e to tilontrul m tbe Btralta of Id f_,.. IC l~l!im 




"' ~ Tbt acbooner expeHebced d u 1011r lt'lectlon of Cltr Coam!utoaera. Delle lale. •• attack 
w I ave n onate. Y onr~ to• oil tl\rougb l" trip and on rt- I res~ tbl.1, now tbat 1111 h .. llh 11 The '11ilp , wu built ID 1911, aad .BYtD the ~ •11'-
ot good, clean •Port . " ..:.J· -~--' ... &.. __ .. !.'-• ~....:.I. day evealos the land waa alghted 6nd Impaired. dH Indirectly to my uer~ wu 11..,... ~t- war in mlrt around _ - GUI r • .., -. 
lt wn the co11cen1u1 of opinion that I · · pe tJo ..... _ W'·talll.- milcb the :et -· ._ "'1~1dtilJi the VtMel was brou1bt to :anchor 01/t t1on11 In ~nneclloa with tut lnatl, 1weep ng o ra D•. ·- 111-, -"!'9" 
ln111Ntl of senphsg Dell only to Hall- Cba-.ace Cove. AOer nlsht fall th& lllllon. l :un forced to'l••e tllltl coun- baa sood rootbaJ.,'-and cricket tnip1 for na1 Mp ta th Ntf 
tu to {'(lmPtile In the road race. thol Soulbtrh wind tre1bened BOnle b't try for at leJP.·t a wblle. ID tb• hope of on ~rd aad It II'. "°ped to arn•p Tbla ~~ '1lr the ffiM"1fjl1' 
the abort distance wlllJler. Ole half Lf regaining my form.er hMIUa. 1 ·reei 1an1n dvlns ~ ·~·· l&aJ. , tie IDteruaUonal cl'IMI,. " miler :uid the winner or tho mllo and Caplalu Carew ordered hie crew . 1 ___ ,.,~,~li 
• N t • aahore be blmatlr etavlng on ldird that r 11bo11ld tender to you ml' l'ftis,· 11 btH ftsurlq ao~ 
C'Omposlng a . owtoundlonll earn ' ' • ' - ' Pia =· .... _ ·.i.::.: 
b The wind contJnued to lncreaae In n11lloJJ or the J>O•ltlon to which you llCf ~I 7 a ope&D Dt•• .... .._ Jut 1 ould be sent u well. proYlded or h · ~ eacb ~•--1 II ; ia•N¥1t11Nlli~ 
rour e ihot aumctent fu11d1 are :ae- fury and late FTlday nlcbt the ~ltle t ou1h1tully 1lppolnted me. I the~ ~ "Ii i I _, f1l o ,. 
ed :'" • veaael with Ill! Ion~ occupant anafped fore enclo11e the uld COllUDJaalon and ...... rfO e• lbe moaaat yet l...,.a&r Miilllii 
Qulr · ,,_' Ill aha Ina 111d drove a1bore a1rUdq uk ,-oar :acceptanee of aame. ~I.ii~ i4 wltlloat IUUlll neDlta. 
It Is conftcfenuy ileumed that SklrY· bard 00 the rocky beach. and fut 'l • Y•un ,.pectt.ilJ, ' ' ,. - • ,~~ · •• f It GP'-1• Ute eo111taat l~g <'ID rop tho Halifax •title. Al the l!tltled down. Throughout lbt ~,abt J. J. MULLALY, -:--- lac or blocb la alUtf ~f 
l"orth hBrltlsb Soclet.y s Highland the •kipper clung 10 the rlgglns Ith St. Johr\' , iA.llpat IO, ltll. I BOSTON, ~la cnna •ale " bin. In& RnaJenA, -...-~ 
gom~ t ere In t Wffk It took them th 1 th d d r · \ ... · · -•"'- . _, .. M S ,. h 1 o 11eo awee~ ag e oome ~ t • - _ ~ ~ r,_ 4.6 lft •do l e m.I e. and on n rind~ f 0 l d 1 bl J J uullal" ,,._ft •- th•t r m 1 em t.o ~tena, an no T e . · "' ,, -·· 1..,. ~
t rnclt. lOO, wbei;_~1 1he local young-11ter f Ill II b .P. O. Uo1t 112, CltJ. ~
did It rour socooda l,euer on turl. l llldna 0 escape l day g t ckme, · 
Their 100 Ya.nla' time wa~ 10 !!·S sec. when hie ahlpmatu could re rn Dear llr. MullaJ,,-{ ncr9' ...,., I 
wblch ~my BUiier al)d C'ollnb:in with the vessel's boaL Salu •Y m11cb ladeed to i.e la ..-11& or""''• .. 
<oOn do c\ulle cully 00 SI . Oeorie'B mornlns conditions were It llDYtl Ina letter lnformlq •• ~ 19' ft1!N4 
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tblt 'sot by· •truallni•to set' a II I ':E:11ro11e·11 day or i>aymeot ln1leflnltel7 ..J._ e u me w ce w ere my a "You hu·o been 'returned to JOQJ 
" og. on any term• of the treaaury may slle ,,.. .. nnd alln time It waa rtcht there d'·tl I h~' ltlon. ti ..... 
-Wendell Pblllpa. • J h d.. "' ngu " "" ~ m 
---. • ,, ' flL W.i heard 
0
tho urging Of bankers ot my 80 • -·-·- I "l him~ ... replied Senator Borllnun. 
A CUTE TOUXO '"'A'" that we muato t collect lntcre8t or · · · "Your conKtltume felt tbey CDaldD'1 
• .u ·•• I I I Th d 1 ' Are tbero many nutoa In your r·ltyf' .• ''Sir .. llOld the young man with en pr nc P3 • ey o not movo mo. ' do better. 
· · • am opposed 10 the bill.. "Many! Why, there are to many thu1la1<m, u be aelHd the 1~turor'11 · t~t C1ur local newspaper had to add "I wan't say that. TbOJ wero 
band and abook ll warmlJ, "I certaJnlyl orl extra. page for obltuorle•.. I ufrnld thev 1ul1ht do wone." 
•11.JoYed ·your lecture lur night Yery "Young man, I admire your nerveLI f . . · -----
mucb Indeed.. asking for my daughter's hand," -.-.- £CZ EMA l• aN *'• 
· I "000(1 beovens ._Ir' You don't mean Mrs. Oro.mercy : "l1y husband can't eape.......,. 
"I am 1111,d to bear that," replied the • ' · , .. 1st ep on occount ot the h1111loess de- • 1•1 ~r:aea 
lecturer: ".but l don't remember sec- to llOY shes as bnd as all that. salon." 1 &:."= . 
•01 you there" • I pqe mtn& fur &ta..ma aD4 lllllD 
r • ' ~· Parke: "Just look at me. I uuus. u ,...11 ... u "-5)!1a-
"No,"' replied the young DUto, "I have to ride around In an old CAr and iwr IM-.U•lllo l>klll • .._,.. l'!: 
" I • 'o" ChaM'• Ol1111n<>n& tne If Jail - 1 .... 
• .. not there. sore Joint• F(po I ~ two breeds out or stylo. I crralld .. lld#.l~P fOC'~ O.a 
"BU!," asked I.he puuled apenker. l -:·:- u:Jc:!l.\-4:!!:.~"' t.t---, • u.. 
Hbow could you enjoy my lecture H Salt Rheum "'llfother," exclnlmed her heir ap· -- -
JOU were not present!" · I Pllea, Bolla P•rent. "Mra. Nibs a11ked me If you and toll her?" 
"'Ob, 1 bought Ucketa for my girl's - -·~·- f"iher 11u:1relled all tbe time." I "I ultl, oh. no. Father laa•i home 
parents. and they both wenL" I 1 1·oood gracious, aon! What did you po.rt or the time." 
I ' • 
. \ ~· .. 
u -· ~~:M~~~~~~:C'tl~"J::"'!:~· ~~-3:::1'~ ,~, 
The Woes of I NFLO. MElHOOIST QOLlEGE 
. 
School will re-open on Tuesdny, September 13th. The 
Principal mav be seen at nny 1in:e on ft\onday, the 12th. 
be1ween 10 am. nnd 5 p.m. ln nccordance with the rule of 
the Board. all files are payable within fifteen dnys from 
the dnte of opening. 
N.B.- No 1rnpil will be atlmit:ed -.·hqse fees for past 
t~rms :ire not I ully paid. 
~ 
METHODIST COLLEGE BOARD 
Mrs. Newlywed 
Ir you haYe amall children tho fol· 
lowlns recipe for crabam cracktN 
will lott•reat you. It requlree 011 
eggs and, Ir cut out with a 1q11ar4' 
cornered coco:i um conr lbey cn11 
lo.y close tosether In lbe baking "pa' 
/and saTe Ume In the baklnir. Orah:i n ! 
crackers are healthier tbo.n wheat u 
! rood for chJldren and crackers de · 
1 not make crumbs all oTer the noc 1 
auglS,llwk,Ullcpl3 aa aome cookies do. I 
~~·~tn:~3:~:S:::2~~~~~=~=~C::~k1 1 ~Ix acven cupa of srabam nour I 
B A VJNG enjoyed of our nutpor1 t h e ronfiden~ 
rust.omen · for 
y fa r8. Wt' ht1r to l'e-
mind them that we are 
"doinsc husiness a~ w.-
ual" al thf' old tdand 
RemPmh<.-r Maunde.r'B 
' rlnthc.~ stand for dura-
biJily and style rom· 
.... 
hinC'd with irooo fil 
"' . ~ 
JOhn Mllunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckwort/1 St. 
l!IL OIDEIS RECEIVE PIOIPT A TIENTION 
TUE HOME OF GOOD S~~B& 
t18W128 Water Sine&, 8ti ~'L 
one c11p or butter. two cups of mlllr. 
two teupoons of batlns powder and I 
a little nil. Rab the baklos pow. 
der Into the nonr. add batter mell.d 
a little. the ult and then the milk. I 
Roll very thin and ti.Ile In a rathot 
quick oven. 
The C:ooldcs will be sood for tbt 
chl\drl!D and mo.y be eateo bel•Mll I 
meals · " 'lthout fear ol dlaturblDt 
their "omacba or cauallll tbem to .a 
toas :u their resular m--. ~ 
DCI Wl'll ,OD the boWMI aD4 laaye • 
cer&aln amollDt or mll8Cle 
properties. 
"How 11boald I •Ian mJ .... • 
Int: married. bulns aome propert1,I 
aDll dolor; much lecal baala .. r 
asked Mra. YouDplfe. 
" You 1houid alsn your full married 
I name, llke l!ary Ann Whl~e. and maJ 
follow with your married nan.a l"J 
l1racket11 If you like." aald her aunt I 
~ 
"Hot dl11hes have left marks all 
~ over this table.'' complained ~NI 
~ewlywcd. "I wonder what 1 can do 
1 to 11.-
"A hot Iron. held over a apot will I 
cauae lbc wood to tum 10 It.a DU• 
ur:il color. Then It 1hould be quick! ' ' 





Nok: The OWctte Comp:my 
assumes full rapomibiUty for 
the acrvkc of bladt9 whCft us~ 
• In any ,.h11i>ae Ginette ruor-
cithcr old·type or New I m· 
prov~. But witla imltatlom or 
t!lc 1cnolne OUiette It cnnnc.t 
t:>kc rcsponsiblUty. 
-"You come out .9ft:•111~ · ..., .. ..;;~-•• .,,,,. . ..., .. , 
New Improved Cill 
comfort!'' 
"Son-I'm ~::i::le to roui!l it, but that's no reason why my race~." 
I 
Camp !Ire, de-lizhtfu? for its makeshift comforts, and the New Improved omette 
Safety Razor, civllizatiun's last discovery, are direct opposites. But nowhere more 
than in the summer camp, ·where hot water is sauce and strops and hones are In the 
way, is the Ne-w Improved Gillette so euenti:al. 
Your camp face is your town face and a summer beard on a sun-tanned skin needs 
all the tenlle kindnas& of the New Improved Gillette with its automatically c:orrec:t 
ahnving an&Je, fulcrum shoulder and channelled auar<l. 
%J! New fmpraved 
eite =v'i·I!'-<' .. ,~. 
Patented Canada Au0 uat 31, 1920 
.. 
mow ±0 MAKE tloVE'S I 
. ~~~~;~:~rn, ... ~~~:~J! 
• , tlon and le'i' It suppJt 'all the llttJe 
~•l'Y one who II In ld•e bu iwo dttall6 which be bum to know! • 
l(tun1 to think obout-the lma&tn&f!f .. a~ taltn numeroa'.s peeps · at 'bll Tb. u s • 1 e l:"' ,... 
Jover nnd the real lover. And "J\O(. lsualnat1 li>Y41 .of ~ltti and attet al e pp·er I ' eQ-1a11 
onl7 do lbeae \wo loves ,exlat •II dµr· wJalle tbe holds. II) !larce a plllc~~ln · ~ • 
tn1 the courtablp dayr., bul•tbey ban his beut u th .. real girl. He p\}pa , ·Era:i(w} • 1 A · l.'t • ~ .. knowu lo contlnne to be 1ln.l'f-bat he ta to RY to ~hJs sweether.r1. • •' . 63 I l e ~: !.. I 1 
or each •otbet' durlJlr married life. I hut lie r.&u1 aaya It: t0 bl• tmaalu\lr1 ; il. 'n • t F 
lmagloatlon pit.ya a big part In all lov-:, Qttlt.e rc/r1ettlng tht real 1trl. And r1fiift) 0 S . ' ~ft gee 
our llvoa. It decta our bnalneu lire. bow t!lal real girl longs to prays ior 
onr 11byslcal colldtlJon, and, wont of blm to 1&7 those nry tlllnp! ~o • . 
a'\J. our every,day home me. How llUle knowa
1 
there la another girl, • (Dy FllANK H. S}MONDS, the J."amou11 But thi French • 
maliy times hu our Imagination pie· sort. o[ halo; of beraelf. recel•lng 1~11 I .CrllJc.) troops to a..... ~ 1'1~ •Mell a.ate. 
w"d our llba.nCJal rutnf How man1 the meat1A1•~ whlt'h 11he bu.. the rl~l WASHl~O~N.-ln All Ulo quarrel• tbey do not qproff ,.:,o.,- U.S. u,&t tbe Entute lljla ~ 
t'ah1113 ha•e we.read of varloua diseases to upcct. • ling and bleiertng now 1Qlnc on be- th• Pol•. All tlae r..i . , . ..:-. cbaraeur. It a. no~·-·~-'"' 
cnd lma.'1ned that we lllld all th1o! Then thin or the girts who Imagine tween London. and Parla over the Up.
1 
tyeen Llo1tl Omrtl• &Dd B 8P.fut Oef'aJ&or· It la DO 
llfmptomal But. when we allow our all lllnd11 of 'hlnc• about the men l.lley per Sllestan quesUon there I• one de- uuud round tlaJa polnL ,alllaDce at all, ~ llrftlala 
lllla_Jlnlltloos to play with our hearlll Ion. Man 111 110 alow to tell ~o taU which prbmlsH to caUM tro•bl• Pfia• IUal8'w ~-- If ~lD. aa90da&e =pf ~ t~e.n the ru utt4 are likely to he even things .aboutl hhnaelf a gtrl l& MdY II even when the actual frontlen ll&Ye Pol.-. « fQ" Obii. tbe ,.,._. t1a tJae 
more serious. to Imo ... " How many tlD'lea be aml 11 been laid down upon tbe ollclal map. mtclat lie .P9!'1DJ&W to ... "'40 ... N ·~ (il I and. t11rna peraonal maueni Into a .Thia trouble, moreover. bu be.\et the l'reDoll .mel Ulla 
Jt baa been aald thot " true love Joke when ,,-omen would so welco-no Supreme Connell rrom th• daJ• or tlae tmmtpt ffCO. ~ -
M\'tr run• smooth," but It would run some ract or truth upon whtrh to Pmrla Conference onward. ll la 'o.. lit'*il& 
niuc:h t mootber tor the maJorllY" or lay a found lion. jqueat.Jun of ftndlng the troops to oa- GIOl'IP' 
y0ung men and women If lbey could Decanao a mon baa r11arkllng o)'H, forco the declllona b7 the aulQlt W) ftllllllllllln. 
(!OiJ a.way the Imaginary lover and a vtvaclou11 manner 11nd IR 11 jo\1.y which repruentl tbe "Ill Of..... tilt 
kno1 ,.qnly ~~ 11nd real girl. good fellow :j because .he falls to say, I In the cue of UH•r 811111& 'lM 
~o roln c 11erve tiO moatera," and " I don't lllrl with other girls; I 0101 l"rent'h atlll bavo 10,0IO \IJIOpe p 
DG ~n or' rl t'all II~\'(! tWO love.s! !el mytelf go In your presence." Q •• tho ItallaDI natlaer ... lMD ~ 
The• trou le Wlt~ . ,thlll Imaginary begins to wo*der If, after all, this mll.n Brlllab Dllll to DOiie. Now- &Jai' ~ 
IOJe;~ th t h'-.lC ..llot a bit like the I• o nno aa she thinks be Is. Ho' tory Immediate~ e«ectld llila II!~ 
..,al t}iver .• i1n,Jf*~f.i'°':' ,tbe lm11glnary m11ny other gtrl11 bu he made lo)e l:itlon of 10metblq a!Mne ~
lovor ta oi.J11ij£"'··~t enemy Cupid to? She Uefl her Imaginary lover !So- and lbe Freaeb seiaeral GI __ ....,... __ '-' • 
1rt11 ~ de:ir with. ~ Ins; nil kinds of lhln1a thol dt11111.ea6e the Allled troope In tile ,..... liaa 
~l:ltp' :i hui.~spe~ teverol hours bor sim11f:r hec:iuse 11ho ho11 no Idea e11tlmated lbat It will reqalN aot 1 ... M' 
a ,~1!(11. wllh bl.s rent g-lrl ond feels about tho real mnn. than 60,000 Allled troops to enfOrol! aD7 .POia-1 
11111le conf\"denl J.:ll!\. h11 ltnowa her Verv few., .niell 1leclore their love wat det'laJnn unfavorable to tbe ~~ -~ 
fClrly well. Ou~ lo•e making, even nr -t s litht.'• tt.ven If they are fortunale It wilt hardly require I019 to mtel·JICl9-~ .~:;~or:, 
(or t~e awlhest, 15 a ,&,Jow proce.ss. It enousb to fall In love at Q glan9.1. Bible Qennon fOra)'ll. ........ r~ ~tl~~!f;!~I! 
takes o long time for'1wo p~ple to F:ven 1be cues ot love "ol ftr11t sight" --·---- ··---- on tbe mjjO;llJ' In tbe Up •ieetaa 'be 
thoroughly ' unaert1tand each other. have 10 gradually untold their great In Order lO keep this MCOad )OY- dlllrkl ~ WlaJcb tbe PolfS mrti".d. ,. 
IJ.w\>en kn*w11, we ~n'l olway11 un- m.yatery. ~o molter whether we takt. lbls Imaginary t'reature-out of lo!• . A.11 thtt ' J'reneta ... It, tbe Jlrltlabl ~ we~ u aatlte ...._...,. 
flar.J,ind o 1'11elvco ~. d the sm~ng-. :m e.iirreu or :i local for onr ttJP <'r's f11ncle.•. all loven should han a r.a,.,. rmt ·upon ~ ~~e bUnlea o.r t~ lli•~,,.... Cot11ac:H wbea: Ge N1Uallillia 
ihhl4J we o! , J';. over the ro:id or loYe we pa.sa o ~1 little rrlnted card to be ftlled out b> ta11k oil o.,.~ ~pe. wben rorce1 of 9""' ~~ ua4lo11bt.s~ oar re1Di'ti.a.W ~ 
·ri;~rcfor•.-~lOt'lln ll~ o inon wnnt11 to 1hc samo grounll. Ami "underatanlllitl: e:i.t'h ond cxchonr;ed. To be 11urt>. It Gecupallo:i -bllYe to · be mal~~lned but aeatatlve wpufd · baYe been dflMRtcl ~I 111: .. rope.• 
thorc.ughly unrler11tond th,o nlrl he t':l<'h other" ts one of .tbe s totlon3 ot wo11h.I be soft or :i red·lllpe way or In C'nty c~uw,, ban prenated the .ult•r tlle wdnh1g to the Pol•, Ju t time tb1t· JtallUll 1U7 ~ round Ida Olarte~ ti 
tovl'!<, and btcau!'e tovl' Is so s low 10 which nit tralM hn\'O 10 111011 nml makln& love, hut tehre '" no donht It Frent'h rrom UllllC their nwn troopa u It fell to Mr. Wllaon'11 lot lo make apla standla11 wWa .tJM • ..,...b. 'pt!ier tlae7 paid to- tllit o1i:-~Nt 
nnJolll :ill tJie 1tny la>•ers or the heart, i:low 1111 :t bl1.. would t'ru11b the Imagination and llOVe tn a way -whrt'b might fall In . with. tbe rorm:il appeal to ltal1. over the ·That tllne opllod•.or..,. or tbt .. , apper llOflla err IJae WOolftrtJt 
mon 1>4'i;lns 1o nae hi • tmoglnotlon. lie The APt'l'<lle.s1 lo\'c maker on e:i•th many lovers from needle~• "much odo Frl'nrh ()011<')1'. Now. In tlu~ Upper head." or tbe Italian delegation at wlll pl'ffenllJ I_. to war 11 lotallJ1lac; moaated tlle Stat .. ~ ....._.,, 
ereo1e<1 :i second love. Tbo11e 1wi. .llllll feel11 os If he knew ao ver)' lltlte. about nothing." Thia t'lrd might read Slle11lan affair. French rffentment Parl•. In ~e 1Daller of Flume. Thu• unlikely. Euro,. 1lall no more-atomat'b and dht tile welnl carb ..n.t.. .... 
lovec bt'Kln. w 13 ke po1111~11lon or hlll And the worft of tu la, be wantllc,t\ something like tbh1: . t'Olnf'' to a beed. .lloreover, Oriti 11 Americen shuoldera b:id to bear tbe for war. But tbat WC 1holl ha ... PMc. • al17 theJ stood at tlla conaer ol ftllla 
hl!arr llll'! aoul: Lhey hecome entang- know It a ll. As tor O.'I woman 111 ron- no yon think of me when I'm out exasperation 1-. not le!ltl 11nml11lllllable, burden of HAiian wrath, white tboLbetween Ole Forelp Olntts, the Prime Annue :ind FortJ'·MC:Oll4 Stnet. wait· 
ltd nud ensn:irled, and we • ny, " true «!rnetl, 11hc wouhl love to he n Pan- of l~ht 1 1 f:>r the llrltl8h concelYe that the Brltlab and French. who apprond of Mlnl11trrs and tbe new1paper1 of' th• llllt for a t'b&nl'e to doclp llae liMlg 
1->vt\ never runs 111nooth!" doro-to 11eek Into mon'I! 11ut, 11reeent Is th111 your nr1t love nl'falr! It not. troop11. had they octed a11 tbe Drlth1h U1e Wl111onlo.n ntteranl'tl. prt'llerved a 11evernl rlYal coantrleo; la entlrelt Im· 11r~ulon Of aatomobll• oDd tbrollga 
This l':une man, who wanl11 to know ond fn1ure. But elnce she t'nnnot do how mnny other ufl'olni 110\•c you hndT bell~e they ahpuld, coulll Jtove prt'· formal ollbl. probal>le. In point ~of fact a new of pedutrlan1. 
hlli 11wecthean 90 well. 111 constant!) tb.Js l'hc Kfvh full vent . to her IJI· Aro \•ou rc:illy 11n1t truly Jo love wllh vonted the wbQJe dl11turbnnce. l A few month11 e1.1:0 a almllor battle period In Europen bl11tor)' la be1tn-I The Ourklan calRllJ' wetcW -UMt 
hunllug ond yearning for more truth. stlnctlve femlnenellS, which 111 mel~ mn! I /'.., uai,i.-1.11 t~f ~\ost Anglo-French wu fought between the Jo'rench Olld .nlng-"nd beglnalng In llul rood old 1 hu11tlln1 thousand•. Thea be hU'lled 
mom rtgbt. more 10,•el But d<>t!s he ly 11nother word fer lmofhuitlon In lfa When we morn· aholl l ntways be dlapnle b~ aet In motion ~nowtd tbe -BrktMI In t~ Seu East. Rut fashioned way...:...wttb mo'"5 •• reitu· to bis friend: • 
•l«dy his re.al girl more keenly! :\ot blghe9t developmen1. 1"Tho Only Onet' I assertion or the er1101bUng lllld l!lup- with a 11nrerence. h1 that case the lnr aa tbe appro•l'd openlnp In chlllll "f>lc-nlc lo to•a r be laquh!ld. ' . ... I 
~ 







. .~~OMPT,..,,.. ; 
I · With .the best fitted PJ;inting :ES~abitGhll!ent, and 'W,or~~~ship'Qf;:_$~pe~ior0 ~~arac;e;,-;e ~!-)licit ·~ · .a~~re of yoUr ,patr~nag~. feeling sur~ that ~~i:SatisfY you with ou~wq~f 
- ........ T~e~e is nothing in the . Printin~ line t~t 'we cannot Jtandle. There is no neces5ity to send any order 
for 'Pdnting of ·any kind outside of Newfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. • 
. .. S' • • 

• 
MRS. LADR~ SA.VS ~ I 
SHE'D 60 FOR DA S 
Work la to ttart eoon on 150.000 
•urtb of street work nl Halll.1x, and 
en sewer and water main conatruc•.lon 
t .1 coat U00,000. Mayor Parkl'r an-
nounced yuterday at a meettn1t or lhe 
CITlc Unemployment CommJUoo. Tho 
mayor ,, aleo chairman of the city WITHOUT A nn~L 
council's commtuoo on works and \' 
ehatt d that the street work would he --
commenced within a row days, a pre .. Xew Bnn~l\ltll WoaJtn W11 Dt8"1UI· 
gram or work having already been nt and Jl!Hrable-h Xow WellJ111d 
laid OUL llap(11• • ! 






can't make a silk parse 
out of a sow's ear-
· neither can you hake a 
nice white loaf of bread 
UNLESS you use a a-ood quality flour I 
HAV~ YOU EVER TRIED 
hll\'e been shtppod, the mayor stated, "I Just can't begin to tell bow •1 PPY ~ 
tiu:J It 111 expected .that work can bo I run that t tried Tanlac. for l,t 'bu I~ 
commenctd on tbeao undertalllngs proved to be Just \Yhnt I had1 Jicen 1 « 
early nut month. It lll utlmated tbat needing for 110 tong.'' a&ld 1111'3. J apie11 j 
thl" •111 glYe employment to about l..andr>'. 68 Moore SL, SL John. ~tit 
!00 men who are willing to work. Pre-I "I certain!)' bad more tbatt my I « 
rnenCf'. or courae. Is , to be glYen to share or eutrerlnit for four yeani,! It « 
married cltlzcna or Halifax. which Is J1111t tmpo111tblc to dcacr lbe ·the 1 
moa'n1''· ttillt u'ndc'r prC!\ont condlllon11 Rgonle~ I s uffered eftcr eating. Gaa 1 it 
other classes caanot hope .tor Jobs formed on my 1toJDacl1 and pru1e< up 1 . ........... .,... -~ '-'. 
from the city. HoweYer. other work Into my cheat unlll It would ~~~oat, , "" ... .,,........ F1 Jr~iJ 
la opcmlnit up and provision for !00 cut otr my breath and I would hlJ'~ to 1 E-) 
cltlzena \\'lt.h dependent will relieve gasp and itruggle for air. anll my' I JT MA•ES ~VI'-'' 
tho altuaUon considerably. , heart would palpllalo like It y,, ~Id j iC ft. :.w,:v; 
anmcdl&to neceuitos have been fur· Jump out of my body. I sutrer0c1 i. 1 
nlibedn'7y tho, conpmllteo In genuine great deal Crom nausea too. ~II fo~I (,)@®@@@@·~·OO~OO~MIQI 
cuu.•4t. saa. ,ap<>rled at tho meeting. d:ay11 at a time would go wlthol\l ~l 
Al'-a.aca are i>dng lnvo•llgatcd bofore Ing a bite or anything. My tftl n' 
all}'tblog lll dope. owing to the number llnally became a.II unstrung and I r;ot , 
wJio boo endeavored to bo Imposters. llttlo real day or night. To •.l4 to 
During thl\JOU.llt two weeks the lnvestl-1 my ml11ery l had frequent head•<°hes. j 
gatora tookccl IJILO tho en.sea of zs11o nd theso hurt mo so bad I ~ulC\ _ :.4 
families. t 361""eJq1r rccommemlcd tor almoat go djslracted at times. I ~wu l\lr. F. C. Snelcroft or C& 
earl)' olaccmoot and 71 being coMlder-1 u dea[IOl'ldenl and ml•ornbh! a11 ~ny- nrrl\'od by tbe Suau OD a 
cd nrJ uraonL Unless others arc body over gelll to be. and I dldn ( be- trip. 
added to the • unemployed ranks It ts j llove there was any chanco for me -<>--
bcllc\'ed t'1nt within a mC1nlh all tho to Ill' \\'Cll nnd stron,; a1:11tn. ' I )[r. W. H, ChrlaUaa wllo llu beell dQ' 
genulno unemployed wlll be provided ' "Thll'I wan tho condlt~on I was In vhon en a bualneta trip to Catallaa arrlYod 
with \\'Ork. j,1 becran tnktng Tnnlac. and I ca"I "af ty the Soau. I Tbe GCDnloli tftla <Ton 
Tho unemployment omco nt tile tor ll that It proved to he a rrll\pd In Jatenllq took about two 
corner 'Ol iPrtncc and Argyle Strcetsjnccd. 11 benclltted mo In e1•ery1"ay. Capt. E. Rtabop or w .. leJTlll•. ar. p•aoqen. t ~ Jlt:~~;~n~BI~ 
""Ill bt opep «Htny. but no food ordor- gnvo mo an appetite. put my aton ach rhcd by the Sueu resterdaJ 9 a -0-- ,, 4aif from Plot.Oil.,.,.. oa 
"'' Ill be gh•en out then•. Those out of , In ftr1l-cla1• condition "° that I d~e11l bu .•lnc1111 trtp. I About 160 puMDpn wnt oat to. monabls wltla ooal CO A. au.,, 
work may r eJ;ls lcr thtre. nnd tho everyt1'1nct without trouble arcl ll -o- KC'Cll«AWI '117 t.be e:r.cul91oD trala Compa11y. ,..,.. ~ 
rues will be tnve11ll~atccl within l?-l broui;hl back my ~tren1tth. My 11~~ vc." 1 Pr. S. O. Koon, arrived by tho >·e.,torday. . I &ad tla• J'laa ........ w- :t.iie .. 
hour• and 11 ncrcallllr)' work or rcllcr 1nr r ntandy. too. I r;lecil' all utght \oilt li- Su11u on n visit nod h1 11taylng nt the · · - .1 The LunonburJ banller · AllouaUe..'Domlnlou aad c.sec.-were given, Under no ctrcum11tnnces. how-1out wnklng once anti get np ·~~he "Anchorage~ Waterford Bridge Road. RASEBAl.I .. St. Geo'J(e•,. Field. balllnK ror :100 ql11 or cod(llll ar~ foa1bt up to , tlao llll mlaute. Tlao 
c1·er. will ~d orders be gh•en from 'llon1~n:t feollnc; '"' rcfre11hclt ndl -0-- morning wfil,Je holiday at J0 .. 10 rtYed from t.be Banta Jnterday for JadsM were: Dr. J. B. ~Deb, J. C. 
the omcf'. They will he delivered at1 happ) u " girl. TMlnc hos boell nn Mr. R. O. Cios11 who was on a bu1I- sharp. All·<'-anadlan1' ,,., . SL salt and fisher)' 11uppllea. 'Stewart, :r. D. lilert111 and J. H. tl'of' 1'omes of the reclplentll 1hut1 mak- :11H'll•I blell!'hu: t'l m o nnrt my Ii. rl ncs11 trip along the llne returned by J h ' G I d bta.'u Jf) - Bennett: Starter. C. F. TaJlor; Hor-In~ It unnecf'1111ary for. the:n to 11tan1l i• fnll of 11r11lltulfe ro; thci won~ ful Saturday's cxpru11. ~n~~ ladl~n~. a ~dsta~d 20 The Lunenburc banker Vlccot1 ~:d, Capt Leo Marpby; TlmellHPerJ,I 
tn the "bre3d llno."-llnllfox llernld.' rrllrC It hn11 brnni:;ht. Tl·ere /I' no' . - o- t ' t ' gra . arrived Crom lhe Danks yesterday ror J. M. Grune and R. Burnham; Re-I 
-- I" nhl In my mind thot It 111 tho hr.V or Mr. G. W . Soper who had been at. ct'n 8 t'X m. aug22,21 auopllra. The Vlccola balls for :!103 feree. R. Co1Ug1tn: Field Commlttl!f!. 
816 B \Lt Cl ASH all medicines.'' lending the Conference of the Oraoif' Tb d'-· d 1 h F qtls or fll'h and Job Broa and Co J. K. Buller, J . r. Burke J. J .• Cai. T 1.. I ttold hy lcn1llni:: dru\ ~ Ill" e a ,., .. rnt' meet ns; of t e oo!. . . .. P A II h R. Pro df J J 
Is 0, N TO N16ftT ,,.e;1~w;l'r; I I Lodi;o of Oddfollow11. at llaJltnx. I!' a tr.Ill Lear;ue takes phtce thl1 e•entn11: are tho •e1111el'11 agent.a. . ~· i1 . d uDri; o~ I u ootl. . . fOf 
AUCTJDN 
Salo BY PHbfic •• . I · · -~ r nneni;er by tho Incoming expreu. 1 tb ......... 1cl • m b 11 • -0- I rre •n · · A. G O'ftnetl. ' ~ I n e • '""' tnl 1 0 ce, w en a t'o:itball t'lYea1-Domlnlon1 \'11 
ASYLUM l lJMATE • -<>-- delegates and captaJn11 are CXfocted Tbo ecbooner Ru111el Lake anlvtd · --- Lt h ., Tho engagement 111 announcod or to be t I l t t nt Halifax rrom Perth Amboy on '3cotles. Won by Dominions. Al oar A.aetloa Boe•1, ..,... tleWer 
The B. I. s. and Red ODii ~e l 0 rurED prcaen .. mpor llD mat eni I ~ Jlllf-1- (Gold Mcdal)-Won by ... Coloalal ........... 
t tin,. t aom11 tn to-nl•ht's baac- ESCAP"D• C tp l\1111 :\Jary Doylo to Mr. A. n. Dalrd, nro being discussed Tuo1day 1111t 'A'llb coal for tho Part- I ..-.....-. con ea " ~ " ~ ' JI j hi 1 di 11 · E. Furell· Time 1 Ui · 2nd W Far· ball ~nmo whteh \\' Ill be the Inst time holh of l II c t.y. Tho wed 011: w I -0-- mouth Coal Company, I . . . . . IT 8 day 23r'' ., 4121 
I 1ake place within a few months. I 1 --~ n _ ball S G , -o-- rnr. U S thr"C! ttams will clash this •ea"on. An lnmMe of thl' l.unntlc A ylur1 --0-- . ~~ n118e • t.. eorge S A ?\ _ I l X.llez- Won by Leo K .. nnedv; I I I 
Owing to the sbortnettS of the even- who 111 Pulfrrlnr; wl~I\ rdl11:lou11 mrnla . . I Field. flu,: Monday e\'tmng el f;..tO orwc.,lan steamer lo no... dur Time ·li.48. I .AT KOOK 
In" se"en lnnlni:s will be pland ana 1 ReY. A. T. Tulk 'Aho hu been ap· 81.ft- n. I S. \ 'S. R-..1 Lt'ons. (-v from C'itrdlff. wlt.h coal cargo and 
• .,. r11capcd rrom t.he ln1lltutlon 3l !' ij m. 1 R t c p 1 c t ...... .., • ni ~ • r di ch • • l flO Tani" Daab:-Ootd l'ile1al) -IL Is hoped tho teams wlll boon tho Saturday. pol ~~<'dt Peel ortlo lotbrtuhpla r o,•,e: ard- en innlngB)• General adml&1lon 10 afllher sh ar!,~°fl wlll taken load of(Won by Jack Butler ' 2nd P. r. ' Tbe Mill and ~ble&T, ~. 
field In lime so aa to get tho match , r v.,.. 1 acen a w am >: an cents; ladies free· Grandstand 10 11 lo I e " ""' te1'1'11.llean. ' House'! Bank Home ...,.,.1,...~v.-. 
• 1 I tin \•lslL"<I his homo In the city 1n: r"achod town yc.>aterdny I • -0-- Murphy. Fu 1 0 tb Tw •oeor ··~~r~:nm:; ~he Lions. left by tho ::;~p:a.r:n') " llllrcol of t!7' n~~ ~er ~ • cent& exln. I Tho Lunenburg achoontr . Bunraa .b '6 .. : Baee.-(Oold l\lcdnls)-Woc Bo:~.t~p n11uu::;;, B&o~ 'l'aoll. 
nprr 11 reatcrday for C11Mda and will tlv:.~:::;11 ~;n~w:~ 0::~ t~ t:; Mr. R. G A1b- wbo was 'l'lsltJnr. FIRE ON rtrATER ~T Zinck arrlYcd from the Banu Sat· Y..;itel8ibotball t 'lr - Do lo.Jo etc .. at Denton, a qaaaU~ or Lap at be mtued Crom his team. · Callahan D111hop'1 Galli In connccUon •·Ith lb,. n ~ • urd11y for 1uppllea. Tile •easel baa l'lll m ns Oambo and a Q11antlt1 or IAmlMlr al 
will apln do mound duty Cor the Llon11 ;uth':slth;· h The illce d were I~· b'a flro at tbe A. E. !Wed Co's 11lrr.t DOES DAMAGfl 2300 11lls. or (lab on bo:mt • Ya.d ~adeta, acore(Si2
1 
goacla to 1 goal 18e11ton, belonging w tbe NeWfoaDdlaatl 
wlllle tlle 0 . 1. 8. bllttery will be Don- orm 0 t e ma ter an 3 MJll't' 1 rf't:ame<I t,y Saturda7'• expreaa I ~ Ian - corneni. 'fOr up, present- Coopentge CorporaUon Limited. la 
nell1 .er O'LearJ with Keefe doing the woe ma•le. l O J, R1ift!VSTE l ~'S R ESIDEX(.T. Gt"T- Tbo S.a. lmperoy1J a days from ed by Re\', J . J . ?tfcOrath, P.P., tobe , LlqutdaUon. And allo tlle 'lflla\ ot 
llM'k atopplq. I Th" anrnrtunat.e !ftfD wu ro~al 0'1 11'.: weddlnc or Mr. Harold Plk• lo . T im t"PSTA I RS. Halifax Arrived at I! a .m. yesterday won two years In succe11Blon: Oohl1the uld compan1 to cat Umber onr 
...... tbe lrlalnDea win to-nl&ht. Pennywell Road lele Satar1ay ' en· A&1 ... Ktbel Noftall. bot.II or thl• city. wllh oil to the rmperlal 011 Company. Meda La.} Cadclll Team: J . F. Mcf!:voy, ,certain area• at Benton far a period or 
~ atUl .... a ~nee for tile Ing and fttaned to tbe AIJham;. f ,.,11 &ab place at Oeorge'• l:itr·Ml Tho top nat or J . Burnstcln'il resht- The 11hlp wa11 dtocbrirgtnir yeeterday G. Connors, ~J. Farrell. P. llurph)' Ten yoan rrom l7tb J&a11aQ'. tr.o. ~~~, c;tJ llie Leasn THE Ml'T· 'Ol'a.r•;;-0;,, ~ ~etllodlR Panonqo at a p.m. on t'J. <-nCf', next Parker k Monroo'11 West and soiled for Halifax at ; p.m. and ll. Dobbin. , For rurtber partk:alare appl)' \D • "'9 . \n•11-..~ D n F.nd store.. Water Street was lied Tbo prizes were vcn kindly donat-nll 1111.M morrow 'he1da7. • . Sil d b l\I J p Kl I , ~1 f W. F. LLOYD. Llqaldator • 
...,; II!'~ by ftre early Saturday afternoon LABRADOR c Y r. · · e ) , ":ina1er o H 
at at -- The blaze. which wu confined 10' REPORT tho Nickel Theatre. Sl. John'11, Mr. • Co1U't Gaff. ••lilt. tiit J'red A. Kenaetly. popular Ouck- lht1 to!' flat or the building woa . Onit • J . M. Greeno nnd Mr. S E. Tuma. OOWOEN & [OW'ROS 1i.iiilliNiaj:.:.... worb .,,.. druqfet, wbo had been nntl.red hy Con·it. Day, wb~ lmme<ll- S31urday. '11 ft11hery report11 from t.ho and tho Star or the Sea Association. ft 1 Jiilii 'fltllUq la Canada on bl• rei:ular alely rung In 11n alarm which brought Ul~n1dor wore Ill follow11:- I THE PONT R.\('ES. .larllellHn. 
Pl3Plii -..s;.;;;o:·'P. 1. tft YllCatloa. anlYed b7 the Sable I. this the Ct'ntral and West End Fire Com- C.J1t' Harr1t1on- Ll1thl S.W. \find, Only Introduced last year. Pony augll ,1r,,1s.:o.:! . 
.._ IL 1DOl'lllas. He enjoyed the month'• 1 1 kl th Wb roi:lt)' with rain. itood llablni;. Racing baa become tho ruortte 
• lrlp aad la lookl .... fine pan et!• qu c Y on ° scene. en Jfakoi Ill-Fresh South Eu•t 111', lud, sport of the ma .. A1 on Boll l11land W .., ... _ laa - · lhe Ortmon arrived do1U1t1 volumes or " 0 
' •-• I f;OOd ftshlnJ; 
O. Veile J. -0- 1m1nke • ·ero l•aulng from tho upper Hollon- Frl'llh South Eut O·day, and the Races this year wc.>rr 
wife aad ~Ud llr. Edward J. Ryan. or the Wab1111.i 1Ylnrtowo and at !\rat tt 1ookelt 1111 tr a "flDd. certainly thrllllnlf lo a degree. Mil. 
' &leYllYe Councll; Mr. J. P. Burki', 11erton11 blaze would • r esult Twc. Ca l5r hook and line nihlng. lcr'11 Jockey, Ralpb MartJn. who car-,__,_ f b Bell t 1 d Co 11 · · mollr- Frct1b South wind heavy 
,.._... ... an o t • a an uuc • 11lream1 of Watrr were 11oon pl:iylng • rled olf tho honoura last rear. went 
d ,,_ , ~ ... J rnln. r11tr hooking. • an ..,..pt. ._, .. urphy, P., wbo on thr llamt11 ond within ~Cteen min- Gnidy, t'lal bhind bo•lno-Freeh do•·n to defeat on Tuesday wben he 
N()'fICJ~ ! 
All rcrsons having claims 
were Ylalllq tbe city on bu1lnea1, utt'11 •II rtanirer had pa.-.ert. , . ~ rode W. Ka•anagh'a pony, Ed. 
P'Wi I 7'1H.,._. Jl'rhlaJ nl1bt. At llant" a lood -lett- b ......... 0 11 retur11od to Bell laland on Satu.·day The damar;r h11wovt'r. Is extensive 13o,!!tb 1We!lll":~"dd. rain, Calr llahln~. Dwyer on John Kehoe'11 "pony carry-
- . •• aa """" ? · · · • <'D ""n twn - Freeh South 'f/eat tl•·tl._ e1. t1aer.aeddent tbe weather eel and many a tine thought 101~ be- 1wenlnc. The honor conferred Ui>•"l Tho up1talr11 room~ arc tmdly 11:ntlNI 1 11 d ~ f 1 ood 11 hlri Ing otr tbe Derby and brtn1tlnit tbe 
against the ESTATE OF MESSRS 
J. J. CALLAHAN & CO. will 
kindly furnish the same prior to 
Thursday, August. 2.'ith. next, to 
..... f01t1., ,aad ..... YbHI •truck caaae the pen ac-ra.tcbed or th\ I Ink Capt. Murphy when on Tburtday lost whll11t water and llmoke destroyed the w ;.ttlfSenH:i,b:~r ra f'~s~ Sou;h ;~et Ch&mplonebtp to the East Enll. 
II_...,~ U&t1e·•ma1e belDc done. !lat been low In the 1nkwell. ~\old hi• .n•me. w111 added to the .!'Al of c-elllnit anrt badly damaged the fuml-"jwlnd, dense rog, rain. cood lrapplns The re1ult of the nnal _hcat gave aug20,3i 
W. G. GOSLING. 
Trumee. 
After dtleberst11r I tona of carp, th•. t.Me by ualn1t a Watermau bourllt at J .P. • I• • reminder that com£ni; tt1re In the rtownetalrs apartmenlll, d h k d 11 11 hi the wtnnen aa rollowe: ------------
ec:booller wu nnoated and aDtborod tbe City Club Corner. . eYeat.a caa~ their ahadowe before.'' 't'o tho total lww being ~n the vicinity ocl"n 00 an no 1 ~. I llt1- Jobn Kehoe, owner. Prtu #0 TilOE ~ 
1afel1 In deep water. I J a •etenn ,or the Great War we ex· SflOO 'll'hlch 111 not co•ored by Insur- $26.00: Jockey Ed. Dwyf'- ; prtxe. • 
-o--- l'llB ADVOCATB II 8 ~ tend congratulaUon91 ance. "$USU" ARRIVES 1 ·. $5.00. I • 
The 8'.•. iJable r.· la due. from Sorth chA'-led MW9p8Pft aed II ~ I Tho !fronnd noor ts occupied by Mr. - • :!11d1-Jobn Kelly, owner. Prlzol _ 
B1doe11flili IDlll'rhini with Crtlgbt and 11..,. • _ _. pr-nffta,,.. ..e~a.. The schooner f'lowerdew arrtnd "" E. Spnrrell. lhe t&llor. and a 11uanll1.Y Thn Sui;11 urrt•ed rrom the For;o Uli.00: J'oc:key Owen Kelly, P-l&e1 Regular quarterly mcctin£ 
paaaenreni to Ha"•Y &nd Company. 1 • NII.. ( Moblla on the 11th rroTn Nunu. of ltOOds l'f&ll damaged by water. How Coastal Service 1:?.30 a.m'. yesterday, U .60. r L s p Union will be held 
1 ,tho nre ori~nated 111 not known. the hrlnglnic the rollowlng pallengora:- j Tbe bcala were .run olr und.lr titol 0 · · · , O 
-- - - - )lll!l NlrllOn to leue the room beln11: Mrs. w. Joseph. ~·118 Mott. Mni. ... c:ipable dlrecUon or Moura. w. Bli. on Monday, 22nd inst., at 8.3 
•••••••••••••••••~-~-·---~~~~•~••••••~----~~ ~··O~M~w~~abro~e~~aw D~~~·''~R~n~t.M~~~·~~~A~~w ~~~~~~~ pm. Ru~ne~importan~W f ~ nr Mr. D11rn11tcln's anrt with bis lam- Sennott. T. w. Abbott. A Saml!on, ' i.t>Pn, M'cLHI FIUgenld. Jam., ('on· be trar.sacted. 
C • 117 occuoy the 11p•tnlr1 apartment. M.H..A., c. Woolfrey, Ml .. Jane.. ¥111 Mn. Jamel Dwyer and J. Kellv. R~l.d·N~wfOD.DdJ3Dd '. !~ . 'y., i1·.IDl•fed.· Mr. a.1perl •n '","'nit •orked b•st"· wathourne. M1111 M wa1bournt!. A. A a.\PPY r a:iusR. JAS. CAUL, U •l'artment" i1nd '9Yeral minutes later Hart. Mni. )I. Lod11". ~1r. Mott. Ml11t The prlM!I were dletrlbuted bJ Rep. Rec. Sen-etary. tb11 tire wu dla~•ered. I Diamond. Re•. W. Murph7, W. R I Mr. Burn11teln'1 wife Ill In a ""'"Y.ICbrl1tlan, Mra. J . Newbooll. Ml•• L. '!-!L!!-!!!!'!..!!!!.!!.!!!.!!!!.~!'-!!!!!!-"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!.-!!!!.-~!!'!!-!!..!!..!!..!!!!...!',!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~ 
General · Holiday, WeHnestay, Aug. 24th 
Excunion Return Tickets will. be sold between Sl John's, Placentia, 
Heart's Content, Carhonear, and Grate's 'Cove, at:-
' ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE, 
Good for ping paaage on Tueedaf and Wednesday, and for return passage 
up to and including Thunda), Aupst Jlith. 
rellcatl' ltate or ltea¥b. and waa oro11- Edpr, F. C. Snel1roH. M111 E. Dar· VRllRRlil~'l 
trat6d from the abock and medical aid row. A. Uarrow. Mrs. M. Darrow. M""' I 
lu•d to be aammone<1. IJ. e11hoo. Dr. s. G. Kean, .. , .. wen•. CONTDAC.T PAINTING j R'lth <'onat. Dav anlf lb11 nwn•r hd Ml• s. Welle. S. Abbott, Jira. w. g A . 
, their hair etql'd wbllit llgbtlni; the · Thorne and cblld, lln. K. BrdleJ 
names. I and 2 children, C Wtnaor. &. Blac:k-
. ---1\ wood. <'apt. E. BIOop. o. Pollard art just here from United States, first class 
KYLE'S PASSENGERS 110 In eteerace. ne alalp npcirta ••- painters; prepared to take contnct Jobs in house 
ln1 bad rine weather tlaloa1boat the or building painting. First class work guaran-
• The Kyle reached Port au Baa- trip. She brou.Pt a' full fre&pt or d r rk hi 0 i I ill 
aaa at 1.41 a.m. yeaterda>'. llrlnst11c .Dab and OIL The ftlhel'J rlPt alo11.1 tee ; Inc, artistic WO mans p. ne tr a w 
llle lbllowl8I ........ ra:-0. H. al14 Lile eout la '111'1 poor, Dlbtrmen '-•t COnViOCC YOU! 
fllni. Blleen. _... B. Harrie, A. w.; Jq sreat cU.lcnaltJ In proeartzis belt. We arc staylflg at 
Bna and •--1'ter, a. 8. Hann. H . A. I -
tnu ... 11. o. 'W. IOper, 'l'lloe. Keame1, YOU PAL . MR. M, BJ .. ASIY'S, jPI Ke&raef'. •. ~OL aad llra. Har•. - ~ ~ 
lllra. 1. ~ b. H. Rob111110a, H. · Toar Waterman Neal l'baatala P9li IO c..ar 8'1119', Ol'.l'ft Puloll .. , Jlllli &. Browa.. ·A. I:. IUll1 1100a INcomee J'OQr pal ... will..,.. , ___ _. • Ii~' . .;:. _~~~-~·• 
'
Mn.._......._ D. a-eat. r. e.10a pemetlf,,..... atter tile utllq wliere e ean be f...._ bf ........ 
"'r'"'--:"""1:7 .-.. • I nlarltalNcl, .,.. II. "°"'· .. a l>Hn, C111et 1M1a beta tDraattea. To. ean Dt -
ilill li•••••••••••••ll!ll~•~~~ .. -~~ --~.._.imillliiiliii••liliiiill""' r'· s.., ~. J . • rir.,.me, a. Dawe. ,•'at the CltJ Club Coner. '0:.illl•••••••lil•••••••ill•••••~~ 
~ 
.. 
